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Page No. 345            ]
Entry No. 357           ]
File No. 396            ] 
State of North Carolina ]

Know that we have given and granted unto WILLIAM ROBINSON attract of land 
containing 100 acres lying and being in the county of Rutherford on Hunting 
Creek.

Beginning at a hickory on the west side of the creek JOHN CALLAHAN'S
corner offense along Callahan's line North sixteen East twenty two 
poles to a red oak in DUNN'S line thence south seventy four East 
ninety poles to a pine thence south sixteen West one hundred and 
eighty poles to a red oak thence north seventy four west ninety to a
stake in CALLAHAN'S line thence North sixteen East along Callahan's 
line one hundred and fifty eight poles to the beginning.

To hold to the said WILLIAM ROBINSON his heirs and assigns forever. 

Dated the 9th day of August 1787.

J GLASGOW, secretary 
R C CAZWELL
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Page 406                ]
Entry No. 1911          ]
File No. 2036           ]
State of North Carolina ]

Know ye that we have granted unto WILLIAM ROBINSON 200 acres of land in 
Rutherford County between Hunting Creek and Cane Creek.

Beginning at a Post Oak corner in ANDREWS' line then west with said line 60 
poles to a black folk and south sixty west eighty poles to a chestnut then 
West sixty poles to a black oak and a pine then north forty five poles to a 
pine on HYDE'S line then North sixty two East one hundred and thirty four 
poles to a blackout then North three East thirty six poles to a white oak then
North fifty West fifty four poles to a chestnut then North eighteen East one 
hundred and thirty poles to a pine then south forty eight east one hundred and
fifty poles to a corner of ANDREWS' land then along said line to the 
beginning.

To hold dated the 16th day of December 1799.

WILLIAM WHITE, secretary 
R WILLIAMS
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Page 396                ]
Entry No. 2102          ]
File No. 2138           ]
State of North Carolina ]

Know you that we have granted unto WILLIAM ROBINSON one hundred acres of land 
in Rutherford County on the waters of Hunting Creek.

Beginning at a black oak the corner of his other land then North 
sixteen East one hundred and fifty poles to a white oak then south 
seventy four east seventeen poles to the corner of HARDER'S land 
then with his line North sixteen East one hundred and forty poles to
a stake then south seventy four East thirty poles to a stake in 
EDWARD'S line then south twenty five west thirty four to his pine 
corner then with his other line South sixty five East twenty five 
poles to a stake then south sixteen west eighteen poles to a stake 
then south thirty west eighty six to a stake in more heads line then
south seventy seven west forty eight poles to a stake then nearly 
with his own land south sixteen west thirty eight poles to more 
heads other line then south eighteen east one hundred poles to more 
heads black oak corner then east with his other line forty poles to 
a stake in the same then south fifty poles to a stake then West one 
hundred and thirty poles to a stake and his own land then with the 
same North twenty four West one hundred poles to his chestnut corner
then south seventy four east to the beginning.

To hold to the said WILLIAM ROBINSON his heirs and assigns forever.

Entered the 25th day of December 1800.  
Dated the 18th of November 1801.

WILLIAM WHITE, secretary 
R WILLIAMS
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BMGEN

We claim COPYLEFT on the documents that we publish that are our original work.
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GNU Free Documentation License
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source.
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